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This is the day on which Imam `Ali Amir al-Mu'minin (a.s) departed life as martyr. In the book of ‘Hadiyyat al-Za’ir’, it is  
referred to the words said by al-Khadhir on this day. These words, quoted from al-Kafi 1:454, are as follows:- 

-May Allah have mercy upon you, O Abu’l رحمك اُهللا يا أَبا الْحسنِ

hasan. 

 You were the first of all in accepting Islam كُنْتَ أَولَ الْقَومِ إسالَماً وأَخْلَصَهم إيماناً

and the most sincere of all in faith, 

 And you were the firmest in conviction and وأشَدهم يقيناً وأَخْوفَهم ِهللا

the most Allah-fearing, 

 وأَعظَمهم عناًء وأَحوطَهم علَى رسولِ اِهللا صَلَّى اُهللا
هآلو هلَيع 

And you were the most steadfast (against 

ordeals for the sake of Islam) and the most 

watchful for Allah’s Messenger—peace be 

upon him and his Household, 

بنَاقم مأَفْضَلَهو ابِهلَى أصْحع منَهآمو 
And you were the most careful for his 

companions and you were endowed with the 

most favorable merits, 

 وأَكْرمهم سوابِق وأَرفَعهم درجةً
And you were the foremost of everyone else 

in everything, and the owner of the most 

elevated rank, 

مهبأَقْرو هآلو هلَيولِ اِهللا صَلَّى اُهللا عسر نم 
And you were the closest of them to Allah’s 

Messenger—peace be upon him and his 

Household, 

 And you were the most similar to him in وأَشْبههم بِه هدياً وخُلُقاً وسمتاً وفعالً

guidance, morals, manners, and deeds, 

هلَيع مهمأَكْرنْزِلَةً وم مفَهأَشْرو 
And you were the owner of the most 

honorable position, and the most respected 

(by Almighty Allah and His Messenger).  

اُهللا ع زَاكفَج ينملسنِ الْمعو هولسر نعالَمِ ونِ اإلس
 .خَيراً

May Allah reward you on behalf of Islam, the 

His Messenger, and the Muslims with the best 

rewarding. 

هابأصْح فضَع ينقَوِيتَ ح You became stronger when his companions 

became weak, 

 ,And you advanced when they surrendered وبرزْتَ حين استَكَانُوا

 And you stood up (to face difficulties) when ونَهضْتَ حين وهنُوا

they became showed weak-heartedness, 

ذْ هم ولَزَمتَ منْهاج رسولِ اِهللا صَلَّى اُهللا علَيه وآله إ
هابأَصْح 

And you abode by the course of Allah’s 

Messenger—peace be upon him and his 

Household—as they were his companions, 

 .And you were truly his vicegerent وكُنْتَ خَليفَتَه حقّاً

عتُضْر لَمو تُنَازِع لَم No one could ever compete with you or vie 

with you in this position 

رِينالكَاف ظغَيو ينقنَافغْمِ الْمبِر In spite of the existence of hypocrites and the 

despise of the unbelievers, 

 And the malice of the enviers and the .وكُره الحاسدين وصغَرِ الفَاسقين

disgrace of the wicked ones. 

 You thus managed the matters when they فَقُمتَ بِاألمرِ حين فَشلُوا

failed to do so 

 And you spoke (the truth) when they ونَطَقْتَ حين تَتَعتَعوا

stammered, 
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 And you carried on with the light of Allah إذْ وقَفُوا ومضَيتَ بِنُورِ اِهللا

when they stopped. 

 As they followed you, they were guided (to فَاتَّبعوك فَهدوا

the true path), 

 You voice was the lowest (out of politeness) وكُنْتَ أخْفَضَهم صَوتاً وأعالهم قُنُوتاً

and was the highest in supplication, 

 And you were the least in speaking and the وأَقَلَّهم كَالماً وأَصْوبهم نُطْقاً

you were the most eloquent of them, 

 And you were the most apposite in opinions وأكْبرهم رأْياً وأَشْجعهم قَلْباً

and the most courageous, 

 .وأَشَدهم يقيناً وأَحسنَهم عمالً وأَعرفَهم بِاُألمورِ
And you were the firmest in conviction, the 

best of them in deeds, and the most learned 

in questions. 

 By Allah (I swear), you were the true leader :تَ واِهللا يعسوباً للدينِ أَوالً وآخراًكُنْ

of the religion first and last: 

 اَألولَ حين تَفَرق النَّاس واآلخر حين فَشلُوا
You were thus the first (of the enduring ones) 

when the other people departed, and you 

were the last (in steadfastness) when they 

failed. 

 ,For the believers, you were merciful father كُنْتَ للْمؤمنِين أباً رحيماً إذْ صَاروا علَيك عياالً

as they were your dependants; 

 So, you carried the burdens that they were فَحملْتَ أَثْقَالَ ما عنْه ضَعفُوا

too weak to carry, 

 ,And you preserved that which they forfeited وحفظْتَ ما أَضَاعوا ورعيتَ ما أَهملُوا

and you conserved that which they neglected, 

 وشَمرتَ إذْ اجتَمعوا وعلَوتَ إذْ هلَعوا
And you prepared yourself for facing those 

who allied (against Islam) and you advanced 

when they were dismayed, 

 وصَبرتَ إذْ أَسرعوا وأَدركْتَ أَوتَار ما طَلَبوا
And you resisted when they hurried (in 

absconding) and you achieved the goals for 

which they fought, 

 And they tasted at your hands that which ونَالُوا بِك ما لَم يحتَسبوا

they had not expected. 

نَهاً وذَاباً صَبع رِينلَى الْكَافباًكُنْتَ ع You were thus incessant and relentless 

torment on the unbelievers 

 And you were support and shelter for the وللْمؤمنِين عمداً وحصْناً

believers. 

 Thus, I swear by Allah that you won its bliss فُطرتَ واِهللا بِنَعمائها وفُزْتَ بِحبائها

and gained its reward,  

 And you attained its merits and prevailed on وأَحرزْتَ سوابِغَها وذَهبتَ بِفَضَائلها

its worth. 

كزِغْ قَلْبي لَمو تُكجتَفْلُلْ ح لَم Your argument was never weak and your 

heart never deviated, 

تَخُن لَمو كنَفْس نبتَج لَمو تُكيرصب فتَضْع لَمو 
And your sagacity was never feeble, and your 

determination never cowered, and you never 

betrayed. 

الع كُهرلِ ال تُحبكُنْتَ كَالجفاصو You were as firm as mountain, as storms 

could never displace you, 

 .أَمن النَّاس في صُحبتك وذَات يدك: وكُنْتَ كَما قَالَ
And you were as exactly as what was said 

about you: People felt secure under your 

government and in what was entrusted with 

you. 

 ضَعيفاً في بدنِك قَوِياً في أَمرِ اِهللا: وكُنْتَ كَما قَالَ
You were also as exactly as what was said 

about you: modest in your body and strong in 

carrying out the orders of Allah, 
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اضتَواِهللام نْديماً عظع كي نَفْسعاً ف Humble in yourself and enjoying a great 

standing with Allah, 

نِينمؤالْم نْديالً علضِ جكَبِيراً في األر Great in the earth and lofty in the view of the 

believers. 

زٌ ومهم يكف دِألح كُني زٌلَمغْمم يكلٍ فقَائال ل None could ever find fault with you, and none 

could ever speak evil of you, 

 And you never desired for anyone, And you .وال ِألحد فيك مطْمع وِال ألحد عنْدك هوادةٌ

were never lenient (unfairly) to anyone. 

قِّهبِح تَّى تَأخُذَ لَهزِيزٌ حع قَوِي كنْديلُ عالذَّل يفالضَّع 
The weak, humble one was strong and 

mighty in your view until you give him back 

his right, 

قالْح نْهتَّى تَأخُذَ ميلٌ حذَل يفضَع كنْدزِيزُ عالع الْقَوِيو 
And the strong, mighty one was weak in your 

view until you take the others’ rights from 

him. 

 The near and the remote were equal in your .والْقَرِيب والْبعيد عنْدك في ذَلك سواٌء

view. 

فْقالرو قالصِّدو قالْح شَأْنُك You habit was to be right, honest, and kind, 

تْمحو كْمح لُكقَوو And your words were ruling and 

determination, 

زْمحو لْمح كرأَمو And your custom was forbearance and 

fortitude, 

 And your view was knowledge and firmness ورأْيك علْم وعزْم في ما فَعلْتَ

in whatever you did. 

يرسالْع لَ بِكهسبِيلُ والس بِك نُهِج قَدو Through you, the right path was taken and 

the difficult was made easy, 

قَوِيو ينالد لَ بِكتَداعو انالنِّير ئَتأُطْفو  بِك
نُونؤمالمو الَماإلس 

Fires were also extinguished by you and the 

religion became even at your hands, and 

Islam and the believers because mighty 

because of you, 

 وسبقْتَ سبقاً بعيداً وأتْعبتَ من بعدك تَعباً شَديداً
You thus advanced in great strides and 

stopped and curbed the wrongdoings of those 

who came after you.  

 فَجلَلْتَ عنِ الْبكَاِء وعظُمتْ رزِيتُك في السماِء
You are thus too lofty to be mourned and the 

calamity (of losing you) was so astounding 

for the inhabitants of the heavens, 

اَألنام تُكيبصتْ مدهو And this calamity undermined all people. 

وناجِعر إنّا إلَيهفَإنّا ِهللا و Surely, we are Allah's and to Him we shall 

surely return. 

وس نِ اِهللا قَضَائَهينَا عضرهرنا ِهللا أملَّم We succumb to Allah’s acts and to His 

matters do we submit. 

 By Allah I swear, the calamity of losing you is .فَواِهللا لَم يصَبِ المسلمون بِمثْلك أبداً

the ever most catastrophic for the Muslims. 

 نِينؤملمياًكُنْتَ لاسقُنَّةً رصْناً وحفاً وكَه You were haven, shelter, and unshakable 

fortress of the believers. 

 And you were, at the same time, firm and وعلى الكَافرين غلْظَةً وغَيظاً

furious on the opposing unbelievers. 

اُهللا بِنَبِي قَكفَألْحكدعوال أَضَلَّنا ب كرنا أجمرالَ حو ه. 
May Allah join you to His Prophet and may He 

never deprive us of the reward of our grief for 

you, and may He never mislead us after you. 
  

 


